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PHASES OF POULTRY 
( Canning for Ma1"l:et) 
'. by 
· Clar2. M. Sutter 
Poultry Specialist 
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South Dak�ta St�t� College· 
W.F. Kumlien, Direetor 
Bro ·Jldngs, S. Dak. 
Coopera,tiv_e Extension W-:i-'rl: in Agriculture and Home 
Economicst s�uth Dakota State Colleg�:and United States 
�epartment of Agr_icul tv:re C;:;operating� 
1' Distixbuted in furtherance of Acts· of '._Congress of Mri.y 8 and June 
30, 1914. 
1. 
Canning for llarket 
It is c1 well knov:n fn.ct th:., t v.rhen culling timy c 01!1es ther.e � 
�re cockerels, pullets and hens to be �old,w&�n prices for live 
poultry 2.re lov:est.. If :they ·a:te keJt over foJ:- c·. better market 
they shoul cl. be placed. ih sepo,r�1tc quarters or the v.ro1'k of cullirc.f: 
r.mst be d:me several times. r: it is possible ·to use c'. little 
extra time 2.nd 12..bor j_n canning these culls, one shou::J,.d be able 
to mnke a profit on them instead of selling at a loss. 
tii�l-cE��,: Finding a market for the· carmed product is not so d.ifft ·· 
cult 2.s ii t me.y seem �s there: are p e op 1 e in the hornet n'win 
COLD 
�ho�ould prefer q good canned product, B healthy chicken 
Tiell crmnca., to the only ones that ce ..n be bought at 
certain seasons.-
Es.ny times orders may be t2.ken· 2.nd the ones ordering wi :. 
:fu�cnish the glass -jars, rubber rings a.nd covers. In 
c�nnipg for s�le o�e should start on a smell sc�le, fin( 
ing 2. ma.r:ict :(iJ."' .St by taldng er ders if :possi-;Jle, Unt i1_ 
�me·. is well established 0r at 1 east dec:i.des to kean on 
c;::�nn:Lng for :na:clcet it is bsp,t ·to use glass je,rs 8".f-whic�. 
there a:r e many types. Ther'e is a very good_ tin can ser 1 
er but unless . one is planriing to do consider2,bJ.e Ci.�nnini 
it does not �ay to buy it. The Burpee is the only one 
�n the_· market at the present time that does not rec_:uire 
sclder. 
In canning for sa,le there 0..re 1112 ..ny things to be remembc·�- -
l; �Use standard jars 
2; .Put the sarae number of ounces in e�ch j�r 
3; Make an nttractive n��k 
4; Keep the q_ue ..li ty u·o- to the standard 
5� L2.b.el carefully 
6� Do not sell untjl you are sure it is kee�ing 
?� Be business like 
8. Keep account of 
a. - Jars and rubbers 
b� Fuel 
c� Product to be:canned- Charge market price 
d, Fat,-s�lt etc. 
e. Time, - at least 35 cents per hour while you 
a:r e ':,;- o :r-king • 
When calculating the price do not sell lower 
than inarket price, :but i: the c1uality is supe:tL�. 
charge ace ordingly ._ 
The:i.'e a.r.e th..ree methcd s. of canning th2,t ·are J1ost common] 
used: 
Open ket.tle, inter1�1t:t�:e.nt _2.nd cold pack. The cold pa�l:­
is the only o.ne com.:--.rnnly .used in canning me;',ts. 
A thotough understanding of the cold pack method is abs r . 

















Lard can ( see cover page) water 
bucke�. wash bo���r, ·or any con­
t2.L1er cieep eno\;.t;;.1· to allow· at· 
least half �r inch fjr f�lse bottom, 
and at lettSti t\7.o � inches of wat8r 
over top 0f Ja�s� 
�?alse bottom made of lath, he£.::.Vy 
wire n·etting or individual ja::c 
h:ild.e:�s � 
J�rs and rubber rings 
Clock or'watch 
�e0spoon, tablespoon�· sh�rp �nives, 
2•foTkSc 
· Jat 1 j_ftex unless inci vid. 1�lal hold­
·ers al" e used� 
Tv,0·1-iie· tins, cake t�n's:. or 1(:.rge pi ates. 
BcNl o� half gallon· b�c�et for flour 
Stew Y>an or kettle fc,! c@ok!})g;��bon2y 
.Tar Ho.1 o_er 
n·i cc e � • 
J r"o .. Tvio fryi '1.g pans or b::c ead tins for fryj :1g: 




I.F POSS IBLE: 
12.· D�sh cl�th, holders and wiping tow81S. 
.Ki11l ,' dry ·.:)i.ck or scald, ·.s.inge, wash tl'2.?r 0ughly. 
qat into csnvenient pi�ces 22 foJlm:s: 
1; Lay chi.i:eken its i'.J:,.ck r;i t.h head ·froa1 you. 
2. Gr2sp l�g with lejt hand lifting chicken free 
from table so ·bod;,· wej_ght will shcm hip joint; 
cut skin an c.�. ti t3 st.e between thigh anc� body. 
3. lfow rest it on thE:. L.,ole, ·take :,.,_oli. 0f th�_gr.. 
and bend :f.t •. taward. 1�aclc to diflocate }1ip joint. 
Finish cutting flesj and skin, 
4 41 Bend thigh 211.d dJ:'1J.rnstick or lower thigh to­
gether, cut tend ems bend i'J:tward 2.nd f inis.:h cutt.i..·: 1 
through joint fr8� the bac� 1 
3 
5 .  B e nd ; dl"'ur.a� t i c k  and . s hank t o g e ther .; . cu t · thr o.:µgh s k in and ten ·· 
.. d .ons ; be nd backwar d a nd f i n i sh cut t.i ng .  
6 .  Remov e  · and s ep ar a t e  the o the r  l eg i n  th e S c:.me way . · .  I:f th:e 
thi gh is extr a. l arg e div i de i +, ty cutt ing l eng thw i S $  · at . on u 
s ide of the bone � ( 
7 .  Now · gra sp w i ng v1 i th l ef t  ' han0. h 8 l d ing b ir d  fro'm t abl..e s o  b u c� 
·'Jve i ght wi J l  l o c a t e  j o i nt ,, Cii. t th1·u s ki n  and t i s sv.e .  Bend t, 
· !!a.tderie ck· and f i n :i. sh cut t i ng ., 
� .  Remo ve c1,nd arrang e the o th eJ_, w j_ ng i n  the s ame way . 
:9 . Remo ve sharp p o int c orr e sp ond i ng t o  y ou thu�nb 3.nd fo ld  t ip 
o f � ng back o f  f ir s t  j o in t .  
1,0 . Lay , chi cl:en o r.  . b,bl e ,  br ea ,J t  d ovm  a nd i n s er .t kn i f e  under  J. o t '  
s l ende r bon e  l eadi ng t o  s houl d e r  Jo int . 
11 � Remov e s imi l c:i.r -bon e  fr om O}?p o s i t e s i de of bac k .  . . 
1 2 � Rernove o i l  glc1.nds fr oi'i1 p.::. r t  h c 1. ,i ;i. ng·  ma in tc=.. i l f ea.t�·e:t s . 
1 3 , Cut ar ound v ent l � os en ::. ng 'i nt e s t i n es , t.h�n1 c ut thru al·d or.nw: .. �\ 
wall thr ough t i�9 s of  r ib s  f o l l ov,i ng l i n o  of f o.. t  t o  oho u.L de r r ,  
s eparat i ng br eas t . fr om bafk . 
14 � Cut t he o th2:r s i de i n  the ·S ['.me V12.y . 
1 5 . Lo o s en membr ane f�. t cning orgo.ns Jc o back . Remo ve wi ne.p ip � ,'3n d. 
cr op • . S cp-arat.e hear t , g iz zard and l i v ·er . Cut  f ar ,m o ugh 
ar ound gal l  bl adder t o  ::_)r ev e·nt. i t  f r o m  br eak i ng . Cut thru 
mus c l e  of g i zzar d  t o  :- emov e i nner l i ni ng w ithout br eaki ng J_ f 
p o s s i bl e . Reffiov e s ack c ov e r i ng the he art . 
16 . In sert  knife  bl ade in  fl· o nt of keel bone and cu t down t o  E. nJ L ,  
of wi sh bone r em.oY i ng it wi th a par t of the br eas t rr:e at w 
1 ? . If the chi cken i s  extr a l arg e pull · off · ·th e upp er l ay er ?f 
br east mus c l es · on each s ide  maki ng the two f i l l e t s  or  � 1 J'e t s  
the r ema i n i !1g p ar t  may then b e  cut a t  the en d o f  the k e e l  
bon e  maki ng two pi i c e s . 
18 . To  uh.j o i nt t he bac k . eas ily c ut betw een the las t tw o ri bs on  
e i th er s i de . The j o int i s  e as i ly br ok en . · , 
1 9 . The s addl e ·may n ow be cu t i n  two l engthwi s e  d. f  the · c hi c ken .L ':: 
large . 
20 . The n e ck may be c ut fr om the ta. c k  p i cc e · c o n ta in i ng the r i b s . 
Ther e ar e :  o ther 7mys  t o  c1/c UJi a c h i c ken but th i S i s  e asy a r:ri 
prac t i cal . 
21 � C o ol  the p i ec es quitkly 
22 . Do not s2. lt or put i n  wat e1· e:1. s the s;;u t and. water draw ou t ·�L · 
j ui c es and le s s ens· t:1e f o o d  � .... ail i t�. 
TEST 
J .ARS : 
a .  Mu.s o n  & cr ew t op s  - Pu t t ·Jp on v., i t bout rubber ancl 
s cr ew down as t i &-:ht as p 0� s i bl e . If the t.nurnb n :.-. U  
ca,n· ·-oc ins ert ed be
.
tw e en th e j ar an d c o v er at ,?. ri:J 
p l ac e , try p re s·s j ng q.ovm the edge  of the c �v i:)I' 
wi th sp o on · or kn if � han�l e.  ?art ly ! il l  j ar 
w i th v:o..t er , im t i-·u bbe·r and c ov e  :r in  p :J,. ac e s c r ev.· 
· t i ght ly a nd i nv er t  un t i l  tL.t; n e.xt day " lf  any 
wat er le aks out do not use unl es s ano ther c ov er 
can be raade  t o  f i t  ai r t ight .  S ome t ime s t�e 
edg es 0 £  the j ar ar e r ough or  th er e i s  a r ou�h 
plac e at the s eam on e i ther s i de . Try smo o thi ng 
the s e of f then r e t e s t .  
b .  
4 
; 
E� '?n omy %r any . j ar w i th a omp o s,� t i  on 
a�tached · Bov er . Set  c over  on  3ar and 
tap al l the . way ar ound the _  �dge . 
lf· i t  r ocks c;1.t any nl a c e  ther e i s  .. a 
def e c t  i n . e i  th.er :the' c .ov e r  or j ar .  
·The-r e i s · n o  r emedy f or thi s exc ep t . 
a· · · nevv c ove r or · a · d iff er en t  j ar .  
Do n o t  us e a ·c over i n  v�h i ch th_e c om­
p ds i ti on · i s  brok�n o r  mi s s ing . 
c .  Glas s . top  w it h  sy,ri ng c l ainp· . S et the c ov e i� · 0 11  the j ar 
an d tap al l the way · ar ound t o  s (; e tha t ·  t t  d cesn  ' t  r ock , 
Set  the spr ing and :pr e s s  d own ·the clamp . If the ·thumb 
na il c an b e  i n s er ted be tw e en the c ov e r  and ij.ar the s:9r i ng 
is  t o o  l o s e .  . · · 
Remo ye the sp ring . hol d onJ i �di in  each h�nd pla c ing · 
the thumbs at the center , :· pr es .s down e nough to  · t i .ght en .  
If i_ t i s  t o ? t i ght bend upvratd ·
· ; 0r. · · it wi l l  ·or e ak .. the c_over . 
d .  Wid� '.mo�ihed jars ar e · bes t  when who 1 e  p i e c e s  of  chi ck�n 
·ar e to . be , 0a1:ne� . Any ki nd ma:.r be · us ed for br o th ,  or 
the meat when p i cked fr om the bon e . 
•:, 'I:: 
·�- . G o od rubber s ar e s o f t , p l i'�bl e 2,nd e l as ti c · and af t er ·te in[ 
str etched they · h�v e a tendency · to r A tv rn tc th8 or ig inal 
s i �e and shap e .  
JA."R RINGS 
AND �UBBERS : 
l .  
-� 
T e s t the r ubber s 'oy s tr et chi ng be tw e en the · f i ng ers 
( s e e  il lus·tra ti on ) . They s ho\ll d "rl,o t  br eaJ+ .• · but 
shoul d r e �:J.·� n t o · the or _i �� r1al . 9 fz e, �nd sliap e .  
2 . · Doubl e : o l1  - fo ,l d · the -rub�e; · :b� :6��-�� · the. thumb arid 
f ing er . If i t.  .. -a;s_l l  n o t  f it � o :us e· it  _ wi l l  c· r ack , . � . . . . . . . . . . 
Ther e ar e o ther te s t s  put th e s e  ar :e mos t c c:nmonly us ed .  
I t  d o ed ma tter wlid:C.h. c :0 1 or i s ·· t.ts ed i f  they · a r e made 
· : ·by a r el iabl e· c omp any , . : V/hi t e , gra,y • ·r e.d a nd blacl<: 
rubbers ,  ar e O·n the . ::""cark e"t ,, ·  . ....... , I . 
• . •. • 
. · . .  
-� 
'---------------------------- - - -- --
C OOK&.T{ AND 
.1?ALSE BOTTO M :  
WHEN READY 
T O  CAN : 
5 
Of c our s e  the s t earn l)r e s sur e  c o � �{�_i-- i s  thf .· i de <· . 
u t ens i l  t o  us e f or c ol d· pac lc c 2n 1i i ng ,  . bu t· · the 
wash b o i l er or . any -0 ther c ontai n �r that i s· d ee� 
en ough w i l l  an svv er . the pur p o "s e  ( . s .�r . :9 2.g e  ·.2 
Ne . 1 ) . If . the b o i l er i s  us ed put' ' J n the f a1 .;.; e  
bo t t om then s e t  the fi l l ed j ar.s o n, '.:t'bp. . If t11 E 
j ar s  . t e s t  dir ectly on tl1e  b o t t om of , .th e boiler 
they vrould h ea.t t o o qui ckly c au s i ng . · t:ti. em to br f� ;�. 
I t  w1oul d al s o ' C c:.u s e  th e co nt ·e nts o f  't he j ar t o  
bo i l
. 
out i nt o  the wate r . 
! I , , .. • • 
L Tw o small tabl e s  or o n e  1 ·on3 on e may be us ed .  
2 .  P l a c e  the j ar s  thnt 3 t o od th e t e s t  o �  the fRr th er 
s i de of ._th e t P . .  bl. c each c ov er on the p roper j 9-r .  
3 • .  Arr·2,nge · the v.t e ns i l s  i n  the mo st co nv e ni en t  p o s j. -
t i on .  · ..... . . · · ··- · · ·  · · 
"4 :  Put the wa tcr i n  b 0 i l .er or qth er ut oos il  t o  re a t .  
5 .  R �i �· · ' the mos t d e s  i r a,bl e p i  e c e.s -o f  ch i c1<en · - th i gb 
drum.s t i c.ks , w ings � f our· or :f ive pi e c .e.� . o f  br eas t ,  
. and , I f  !) r ef err ed , the back and n e ck in sal t ed 
f l  our . . . 
6 .  Fry unt i l  br'own · i n  h ot _ l Dr<l ,  ·. ·.or _oth er . frying fa t 
or o i l . 
· . . 
? • , Pac k  c2.r.eful J.y . f i l l i ng the j ar. -as ful l · 2;o s p o s s i  Y� 
. w i th out . cr us3 1i n�� tb.G p i e c es .• · Pour i n. en ough of 
ihe hot fat t 0  m�ke grawy or : 1��ve ·the spac es 
emp ty .  If _ t o._o mucr ( f.a t i s  us ed .the_ ch � cken do e r" 
nb t c ome 6ut n icely ,  
8 .  · If wat er i s  us ed i t  do c s  no t h av e  s o  g o od a flav c  
Pl ice rubber and cover in p o s i tion . If Mas on j Rr 
s cr ew t ight then turh back about half an inch 
t o  al l ow the a ir to es cape . If  gl as s t op : j ar is 
us ed pu t s p:t ing in p l a c e 1 eav i n g  cl �rr;, up . · 
I f  t op wi th c omp os iti on attached })Ut the c ov er r:i r. 
the j ar and �t tach cl amp or  s cr ew on the r i ng .  
8 .  Plac e at once  in bo il er or o ther utens il t o  s te� ­
i lize  w ith at le as t tw o inches of water over top  
of c ov er s . 
9 .  Begin  to  count t ime when the wa� er i s  c on t inual l 
boiling n ot s t eaming . 
10 . Do no t wai t  un til all j ars are f i lle d, but pl�c e 
i n  s t e r i l i zer at onc e . 
1 1 . If st e arn pr e s sur e c o o ker i s  u s ed f o l 1 ow dir e c ti o .  




T IME : 
. C OOKED : 
CEICKEN 




6 .  
C ount t ime ryhen wat er beg i ns to bo i l  or whe n p r e s sv r · 
has r eached the number of ; ounds at v�'hi ch the rn· oduci : 
i s  t o  oe s t e i· i l i zed j_ n the pr e s s ure _ c o oker . 
Young Chi cke n (Fr i ed )  
Hoij- ·water  bath St eE�m Pr es sure  
10  lbs � 
6 0  min . 
C o oker 
1 5  1 bs 
4 5  min . 
All  of  the l) i e c e s may be  c o olc ed u:TU l thci i'/l eat l eav e s  
the  ·bone  r e2.d .i ly ;  t a.Le out bon e s  0..nc: p-.ack meat  i r:r:unqcl ­
iat ely i nt o  ho t j ar s , adC 1 t easp o on s a lt t o  e e ch · 
�uar t 1 f i l l  wi th br o th ;  � lace  rubber and c ov �r in 
p o s it i on and st e r i l i ze .  
Ho t w2,t er 
bath 
1 2  0 minut es 
10  lbs . 
I?r· e s  su:c <:� 
6 0  mi :.1u-..b es 
1 5  l 1)S . 
Pr ? s s ur e  
4 5  mi.nut es  
To  · ettch quar t of 1n, o th add. lf  c1..rns  bc il ed. :r i . c c .. S t c·:r ­
il i ze , 
Hot water 
bath 
1 20 minu t. e s  
1 0  lbs 
J>r e s  s ur e 
6 0  minut es  
1 5  lbs 
Pr es.sur e 
4 5  mi nut er. 
Chi ckens or o ther poul try may be r oas Ced ,  . cu.t fr om 
bones :packed i n  j n.r s and s terili zed Sai:1e l e ;_ 1g t�·i of t � r, . 
as fr i ed chi c�en . 
Wi ld game may be c a nned  in the s ame way , but ru t  i. s  un · 
lavvful to  k een it more than 5 day s after  the eX}) trat i 
of  the s ea.S o il- f o r tl.i e k ind of game ca n:'1 ed . 
S e l e c t  fr e sh , c l ean eggs � Hard ba i 1 ( 1 5  t o · 20 mi nute 1 ' . 
n e e l , p�ck in  s t er i l i zed � i nt Jr  quaTt j ar s . c ov er 
;ith s� i c ed v i neg�r , ��de by b � i l i ng t og e ther f i v � · 
cup s wr.�t er , �) n e  c -1).J� s ugar , 2..nd s t i c k  c i nnam cfr1 , c 1 :,. v es , 
al l s�ic e or s ther sp i c e s , � s  des i r e d . P Jur · ·s�\ c ed · 
v incgc:.r over ·egg wtll l: o ho t ,  seal . j ar s , c o o l ·, :  anrJ. S )r u . 
Pi ctl ed egg3  ar e de s iTabl e to  s l i c e  and us e as r�r� � �: 
· f or f i sh 2nd o the� meat s ins t e3d o f  us ing  l em onR ; as 
a s n.1 2.d. served w i th M2c.y ·'.)nn21i s e  clr e s s i n g ; Q j.' they m,iy 
be s l ic ed and r:iadc i nt ·;; lunch 0r p i cni c S '.-1.ndwichi-l S ,,  
